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Information disclosure is the basis of the stock market. It is the basic premise for 
the fairness, justice and openess of the stock market. In order to ensure the equity and 
efficiency of the stock market, the CPA auditing system is needed, which is used to 
ensure that the information provided by the listed companies is true and complete, and 
which also is a mechanism to prevent the financial cheating and fraud in the Stock 
Market. It is very important to establish a modest boundary of legal liability which 
can make the Institution of independent auditing operate effectively. So it is 
significant to study the boundary of legal liability to make sure functions of the 
Institution of independent auditing. America which is the most powerful economic 
entity in the world and holds the most developed Stock Markets, has an advanced 
mature law system on Stock Market. So it is well worth studying the history of 
securities laws on the CPA’ s legal liability in America to perfect the Audit Institution 
of our Country. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters. The first chapter introduces background 
of the research, the analytical framework and aspects of the rest of the thesis. The 
second chapter narrates the history of the securities laws on the CPA’s legal liability in 
America beginning with the Securities Act of 1933 and The Securities Exchange Act 
of 1934. The third chapter analyses the motivations and behaviors of every 
participator in the Institution of independent auditing, based on the fundamental 
theories of the New Insitutional Economics (NIE) and the Game. The last chapter 
analyses the existing problems of the law system on the CPA’ s legal liability in our 
China. and the enlightenment from America. 
The innovation of the thesis is that using the fundamental theories of the New 
Institutional Economics (NIE) and the Game Theory to build the analytical framework 
and aspects analyses the change process of the CPA’ s legal liability. The author points 
out that the Institution of independent auditing should adjust timely as the economic 
environments changes to meet the shift. and suggests that the government provide the 
statutory arrangent to establish a modest boundary of the CPA`s legal liability based 
on the situations of the CPA group and its technical level, besides the expectations and 
interests of the public investors. 
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1933 年的《证券法》和 1934 年的《证券交易法》。到目前为止，其法律责任变
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1995 年的《私人证券诉讼法案》，另外一次是 2002 年的《萨班斯法案》。（注：
民间审计也称第三方独立审计，也称注册会计师审计。） 

















2.1.1 1933 年《证券法》下民间审计的法律责任 
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① 11 号 a 款原文如下：“SEC. 11. (a) In case any part of the registration statement, when such part became 
effective, contained an untrue statement of a material fact or omitted to state a material fact required to be stated 
therein or necessary to make the statements therein not misleading, any person acquiring such security (unless it is 
proved that at the time of such acquisition he knew of such untruth or omission) may, either at law or in equity, in 
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② 《证券法》第 11 章对损害赔偿计算作出了规定：因注册文件存在重大不实说明或遗漏而发生诉讼时，第
11 章（e）条规定了三种选择性损害赔偿计算方法。 （1）根据第 11 章（e）条 1 款规定，如果在判定时原
告仍持有证券，损害赔偿等于购买价（不超过公开发行价）减去提起诉讼时的证券价值； （2）根据第 11
章（e）条 2 款规定，如果在提起诉讼前原告已卖出证券，损害赔偿等于购买价（不超过公开发行价）减去
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根据 1934 年的《证券交易法》，对审计人员起诉的法律条款主要有第 10 条
























第 10 条第（b）款和细则第 10 条第 b－5款没有规定善意辩护，但是，被告
必须对原告的具体指控进行辩驳。另一方面，在细则第 10 条第 b－5款的诉讼中，
对审计人员有欺诈行为的举证责任由原告承担。而根据 1934 年证券交易法第 18
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